MARCO POLO PROGRAM
SCHOOL INFORMATION
School name
Head of Marco Polo Program
Tel.
E-mail
Number of students accepted

VATEL HO CHI MINH
Phan Thi Thuy Tien
+84 987603514

tien.phan@vatelsaigon.com
Max 8 students for October intakes & 5 students for March Intakes

SCHOOL DATES
First intake
Second intake ¹

START

END

Late October

Mid September

Mid March

Mid Febuary

Third intake ¹

COURSE INFORMATION
Teaching languages
Grading system

English
20/20

How does your school assess students? Please describe your school's assessment methods and frequency:
- Interview required

Does your school strictly follow Vatel's Bachelor course catalogue in year 2 or are there any notable variations regarding courses and/or teaching
hours? Please list below any special feature or exception.
- Apply two (2) months hotel rooms division practical training instead of two (2) weeks rotation

INTERNSHIP DATES
First intake
Second intake ¹

START

END

Mid June

Mid October

Mid October

Mid Febuary

Third intake ¹

INTERNSHIP
Does your school provide an internship to MP students? (yes/no)
Do students receive an internship allowance? (yes/no)
Please provide an estimated amount/month.
Are interns provided accommodation (yes/no/sometimes)

Yes
Sometimes
Vary from 0usd gratitude to 250usd
Sometimes

Do internships require a specific entry permit? Please provide type and obtention time estimate.
Not applicable

Do internships require a specific health insurance? Please specify type and estimated amount.
Yes ! Some might require a Health Green Card (required by Vietnamese Health Department) with a cost of 15USD

ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABILITY (yes/no)

On campus

no

Off campus

no

ESTIMATED PRICE/MONTH

From 250usd to 550usd per month

How does your school provide help to find accommodation?
Vatel Ho Chi Minh has worked with some partners to provide the information on available accommodation and instructions for housing arrangements.
Student might be required to complete the housing application form and send it to the Vatel Ho Chi Minh.

EXTRA FEES
Please describe any possible extra fees charged by your school. Please mention type and amount.
Coordination fee: 500$ (Visa application suppport, learning materials, field trips,scocial trips,Internship arrangements and internship visit by Vatel
HCM,...)

¹ If applicable.

² e.g. quizzes, oral exams, papers, etc…

